
    
    

 
  

 

  

 

 
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

   

  
 

 

  

a APPETITE AND AMBITION.—*‘I was tired New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements. Fine Groceries

Democratic alps and had no apretite or ambition. I began
-— : _

> taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it gave mehui
vsi 3%Sn lumyyond acres; one other thereof in the name of Lindsay

|

Brower, Jr., north 55° east 63 perches toa Dickow, DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — Let-

TTR.

————————————x | health he L t that Hood’s Sar-

|

G03tscontaining 315acres ; one other thereof in

|

thence north 7° east 11 perches toa rock oak, ters of administration on the estate of FINE GROCERIES.

Bellefonte, Pa., August 12, 1898. good health to the fact tha 004d’S 5ar-

|

the name of George Evans, Jr., containing 200

|

thence north £4° east 10 perches to a rock oak,

|

Ropr. J. Haynes, Jr., late of Snow Shoe, having eeSram

saparilla has purified and enriched my Sues ; Spe Other thereof in the Bame of fence, north 2 sagt Srohes so 3 08, thence been granted to the undersigned he requests ai]

peiLa zs
S i 1liam Sharon, Jr., con aining 166 acres and 43 Oy land of Margare cCliney an ip Brower, sons k i lves i t 1d es- 3 1 iy

FARM NOTES. . blood, and I earnestly recommend it for a erches; three others thereof in the names of

|

north 64° east 126 perches to a rock oak,the place lgnsypiuselvesimishiedfoes 1% Fine Teas, Fine Coffees,

debilitated system.” Miss Mary Honecker,| boey Graybill, Joseph Hopkins and Evan Miles,

|

of beginning, containing 230 acres. ; ing claims against the same to present them : .

A remedy for the cabbage worm. “Is

|

St. Clair, Pa, theonthe mameofSamuel Aes,cone

|

nobfom,Ered SRCoryframe dwelling

|

08chiagainstthe”Cr Fine Spices,

: ’s Pi ick 3 : : Miles, Jr., ¢ -

|

house, barn ; ? -| 5. 3-28-6it. JOS ; ND.
:

there any preventive or remedy for the Hood 5 Pills cure nausea, sick headache, Ing 368 acres ; one other thercofin the name of

|

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

|

¥256t YOSEPHGLI Runs, Pa. Fi S : .

cabbage worm ?”’ Yes, both a preventive

|

biliousness, indigestion. Price 25 cents. George Fry, containing 162 acres and 84 perches;

|

the property of Enoch Hugg,
> Ine Syrups, Fine Fruits;

and a remedy. I wish to say that I farmed — Containing 163aero; ome. apn*fThomasBall ALSO JEXECUTORS NOTICE.—Estate of John Ih Cott
for many years and tried many plans to New Advertisements. name of William A. Thomas, containing 246 acrec All he Sereidants interest in and toall that estate herLinsWehmentaryonthe ie Sonisaoney,

obstruct the ravages of the cabbage worm,
and 152 perches ; one other thereof in the name Lhrant ohand:file iaPorter.nas, Hato, Contre county Pennsylvania, deceased have Fi

so called, or the cabbage caterpillar. I
of John Cooper, containing 140 acres and One

[

lows to wit aa Tg Tan jh of John

|

been granted to G. F. Musser, residing in said ine Cheese,

, 5 sal
other thereof inthe name of Hugh Turner cen. y ; e Dorth by land: SuLl h

t
o

wh il & indebted to

found a weak pickle, made of rock sa t, HERIFF'S SALE taining 40 acres. (Excepting and reserving out

|

Deitzel and John Fry, on the east by lands of Wil-

|

borough to whom a persons indebted to same |

with a little pepper—red or black—added. S Pp? : of the Michael Hahn tract one-fifth of the ore up. | liam Farner, 4. Holderman and Geo. Harter, on tate are forested Wo uishe fpamen; and hos Fine Canned Goods,

tual both eventive

|

By virtue of a certain writ of Venditioni Ex-

|

derlying a part thereofgranted to William Riddle;

|

the south bylands of David Treaster and H. A.

|

bavingclaims or Sewangs will fake Thnowy the .

to he most effectual both asa preventive y cer
McKee, on the west by tract in the warrantee

|

same without delay.

le salt will not do ;

|

ponas issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of

|

out of the Eleanor Johnston tract, the ore under- fK VE] aining 350 teres G. F. MUSSER, Executor Fine Syrups,

and as a remedy. Table salt will no 0;
’ 1 198 S . name of Kearney Wharton ; containing 350 acres, - 3. RUS » s

< y : entre county, Pa., and to me directed, there Jing 8 acres granted to J. Y. Dale; out of the
2 CLEMENT DALE, Att’ 43-29-6t

it has been often tried. I cannot say I| ibe axposed to Public Sale, at the Court House

|

John Dunwoody tract, 191 acres underlying tract jeor less. ed J ; an AEN Jan AlLY, y Fi Dried Fral

have made an exact formula, but about a

|

in the borough ofBellefonte, Pa., on ig to John Roorelssui of the Willian Po house,stableandotherwerronm dvelling NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.—Notice

|=

'1€ Dried Fruits,

:
‘mes Harris g J 8 Sate y : Re i : i

Pint and a half to a common pail of water MONDAY, AUGUST 22nd, 1898, at 10 A. M. 4 ofHAiang WilliamShaves: Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as : is herent; given that the partnership sub-
Fi oO

I have found hoth a preventive and a . ! tract, 1 of 100 acres; and out of the Willian a

|

21the right, title and interest of the defendant

|

sisting between Thomas A. Shoemaker and J. L. Ine Hams,

Lt
All those certain messuages, tenements, mining

|

pp 0 4 & a ers oh .

|

Elias Batz in the ahove described property. Montgomery of Bellefonte, Penna., under the

d The kind of salt I generall used A i i homas tract, 50 acres granted to David Harter;

4 :

remedy. generally us and mineral rights situate in Centre county,

|

and also excepting all ore underlying any tracts ALSO firm nameof the Bellefonte Fuel and Supply Co.,

|

Fine Bacon

was the sort used by packers in packing

|

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows : conveyed by ns D. Valentineet. al;orany of Athol cortas : . : iy,

|

ras dissolved with 28th day of June A. D. 1898, by ?

pork. A man can sprinkle two rows of

|

TRACT NO. 1. Situate in Spring township,| their ancestors, by deeds recorded. prior to Aug-

|

the aincetangsified mutual consent. All de 38 ovine to the said Fi Oli

cabbage with a small whisk as he walks

|

Centre younyAforesi, bornded oathe east by tt 2nd, 1886. Together with the right and Privl-

|

to wit: Being lot No. 1 acshown on a draft of an Dns and al aliaNoRRA me Ves)

8 J i t. al.; i Ss res St i, No.

1

ass « t 1

|

Mo v : iy

along between them. I never gave more

|

[20denMeeCLMyapkEefoegthe Eeension ofthe ago 2aes (Doge ibeda

|

“IP 47¢ to be presented to him

_

for payment. Fine Pickles

than two applications of this remedy, and

|

on the west by lands of John Musser, the heirs of

|

dig, deposit, clean, burn, take and carry away all T Beginnins pounded and described as THOMAS A. SHOEMAKER, ?

y i : : : : follows : Beginni stalk Aas side & z

if a farmer has to give three he will not

|

Reuben Valentine et. al.; and on the north by

|

such iron ore or mine, with all the rights and street, FUNDIEetroenpocastern eh de MONTGOMERY,

: 4 lands of William F. Reynolds and sundry town

|

privile Somecessary for the full, quiet and abso-

|

and Jb s Hs Bellefonte, July 25th, 1898, 43-29-3¢ Fine Sardines,

grudge his labor to have nice clean cab- lots in Bellefonte borough, composed of part of Fite eas of the same, subject, however, to Pine rnoer,anLinnmadedy OTICE.—Notice i

bages. The injury done last year by them

|

five tracts warranted in the names of William

|

the payment to the respective owners of said sur- stake andthence alon lots of Samuel Garner two Yr oties } ;
Fine Oil;

: ff

|

Moore, Thomas Ball, William Sharon Jr., James

|

face their heirs Ai ns, of $60.00 for |p i ONETots he the following accounts will be presented
s

was very serious. Common water runs o re, LL, 4 Is 4 s gns, b0.00 undred and five (205) feet to stake ; thence to the Court for confi ti Wednesday th

ey ick d Harris and Hugh Turner, and more specifically

|

each and every acre permanently occupied in the along alley eastward 53 feet to alley ; between A. |. 220 I confirmation oll: Wednesday the |

cabbage. butthis pickle sticks, every drop described accordingto a survey made thereof by

|

exercise of sty right. All shafts or holes exea-

|

Markle apd’ ots biece of land, thence 205 feet

|

#11 2Y of August next and unless exceptions he

|

Fine Ketchups,

and particle where it falls ; and the but-

|

Jaf. Bell, civil engineer, on June 25th, A. D.,

|

vated in starching for ore to he re-filled at theex-

|

to tale atstarting point, © CC fied thereto on orbefore the second day of said

terflies turn away from it as if they knew

|

1886, as follows : Beginning at stones, northwest. pense of the parties making such search.) Thereon erected c

3: .t o : 1 ner of said tract ; thence along Js d yby instinct that it does not suit them as a bi  Sivpd ofne heirs, any TOGETHER WITH the en

 

s hereby given that

Augnst term the same will be confirmed, to-wit:
a two story frame dwelling . i 3 i Fin Tr 5

gine houses, der-

|

house au othe out-buildings, | the account of John Blanchard, assignee of Julia eO anges,

Toad) : : : : D. Kitz and Julia D. Kitz executrix of Wm. R.

. ,
Se A y ricks, boilers, e S, s, washers ar. Seized, tak o § be sold as Tle , ” . i :

place to deposit their eggs for the develop-

|

the Centre and Kishacoquillas turnpike, south beds, forge tools,Axturas,shiines: ssh Arecy) the sieneoSon, nd to tesa Miller, Dec'd. The account of W m. E. Irvin Fine Lemons,

ment of their offspring. But it is better

|

thirty-five degrees, in twenty (0d onehalt carts, wagons, scales, platform scales, “incline ALSO Somunitiesof JaronSimi a Innasies Sidfieas

ud =n erches to a stake; thence crossing the creek : oli on Ns : ALS count o iram Shultz, committee o illiam :

after all to kill and destroy the butterfly, Linz the Bellefonte, Nittany and Lemont _rairoad tingPontssehivs Sisriedan . All that certain tract or piece of ground situate Jacobs, a lunatic. W. F. SMITH,
Fine Bananas,

the parent of the caterpillar, than trying to

|

southforty and one-half degrees, west thirty-five

|

1ands or minera rights, therein contained or useq

|

if Penn township, Gentry county, Pa., the one

|

43-28 Prothonotary. —_—  

3-2

# it: ’ i is t S ke; thence south thirty-five de.

|

: : With: and ok thereof beginning at a stone on turn pike road

get rid of its progeny. But how is this to

|

perches to a sta t hirty-five In connection therewith; and also together with ! g at 0 p ) I

Ines % rees, east twenty-two and one-half perches to a i 'e hinGIT i re

|

thence by “land of Geo. Gramlevs estate, south (Cover PROCLAMATION.— Whereas But all these can talk for them-

THscoopsaterhem,

|

8antagoshape 03|Senee dion2Sui|SESetil (SOURT |PROCLAMATION—Wheres
with a scoop net to catch them singly. thirty-six and four-tenth perches to a stone near of the above mentioned forty-seven tracts upon A am Morr south 124° west 417-10 perches to of the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial selves if ou ive them a fair chance :

Why not first attract them all into one

|

a white pine; south sixty-three degrees, east

|

which the said ore rights are conveyed, eith-

|

Stones, thence north 8334° east 24 perchesto post,

|

District, Consisting of the county of Centre and youg ?

1 a : f th by the

|

eleven perches to stones ; thence souththree and er by Edmund Blanchard or Willinm M. Stewart.

|

thence by land. of B. C. Campbellsouth 24° east

|

the Honorable Corlis Faulkner, Associate Judge

place and then (dispose of them by the one-half degrees, west thirty perches to stones

;

| the Valentine Ore Land Association or the Centra

|

78-10 perches to a post, north 744° east 5-10

|

in Centre county, having issued their precept, r

wholesale? It is too late in the season

|

thence south thirteen and one-half degrees, east

|

[yon Company, since August 2nd, 1886 or prior

|

Perehes to a post, south 14° east 35 perches to a bearing date the 25th day ofJuly ’98 to me directed, NEW FISH,

now for this, but I would advise any farm-

|

twenty-six perches to a white pine: thence south thereto, by the grantors of said Blanchard and

|

Stone, thence by land of John Righart north 82340

|

for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer an :

ho intends planti bb t .

|

fifty-one and one-half degrees, eastthirty one Stewart.
west 26 2-10 perches to stone, south 541° west 13 General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Bright Handsome New Mackerel

er who intends p anting cabbages nex Year

|

.nd one-half perches to a white pine; thence ALSO perches to post, thence south, 140 west 108; perches

|

Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and
2

to save some turnips and plant them in a south thirty-three degrees, east twenty perches

|

Lo

i

ce its oa v patio of it.

|

£0 Post, north 8314° west 11-10 perches to post,

|

to commence on the 4th Monday of August being .

short row in or near the field where he in-

|

to a stake; thence recrossing the Bellefonte, Nit- ei Diana PnToe end sit-

|

thence’ south 34° west 23 perches. to stones,

|

the 22nd day of August 1398, and to continue one New Caught Lake Fish,

A and J t railroad, north fifty-fv -

|

uate in Spring township, Centre county, Pa.,

|

thence h rv c o < ice is hy giv , 5

tends to plant his cabbages. He must mtrioad, orthfv Asde bounded and described as follows: Beginning at ee Jand oF Henry F.- Vuek Month 10 oath

|
i

Week, Jolieishier REvou to thai Coroner, Jus2

4 4 -
) ea ; 144 perches to stone south $30 west 20 8-10 perches

|

tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of 2

watch and mind the time of planting, and

|

South thirty-nine degrees, east thirty-four and

|

# corner on east side of the Bellefonte ittany &

|

to stone, thence north 3° west 30 1-10 Tee to

|

said county of Centre, that they be then and there Ciscoes,

>
7

|

two-tenth perches to a stake : thence Te-crossing

|

lemont R. R. (nowB. E. V.) and lands of Robert post, thence by land of J, Pp, and J. Gephart on

|

in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

whe these ate iy Motion Se. Diuerly the creek, north fifty-five and onechalt ar Yslentine; thence east along lands of Robert

|

saiq turnpike de south 771° east 75PEhs noon of the Sond. with their records inquisitions, Herring

wit 11 a circle of a mile aroun will come east four and two-tenth perches to a stake ; thence ht Qutine and, Yaleniine Iron Co., to line of

|

to place of beginning, containing 67 acres and 114 examinations, and their own remembrance, to do ’

and light on these turnip blossoms. As

|

north fifty fiogtoes, west nine perches toa stake ic asl refj inenes and along said line, perches neat measure. And the otherthereof be-

|

those things whichto their office appertains to be Ls :

the season advances he will find them there

|

on the easterly bank of said creek ; thence re- hint sald to Ian Tier andJohn Prosser, Sohn Haul, mocuesthut oak, thence by land of

|

done, and those who are bogs i Tecognizances White Fish.

by fo oa x a Nected crossing the turnpike road, north forty-one and fo an RO =un : dence along lands of

|

John auk, north 6634° east 81 1-10 perches to a

|

to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall

y e hundred, or thousan , collec one-half degrees, east two hundred and thirty-six oush I. Waddle’s heirs to the line of the B, post, thence 2340 west 272 perchesto a pitch pine,

|

be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there

 

 

together in one place. Then it will not re-

|

perchesto a stake in the middle of the old Lewis-

|

N-LL hn Ri thence flung line of said R. R.ina

|

hence by land of Francis Smith, south 88%4° west

|

to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Lake Trout,

quire much of a genius to find means to de-

|

town pike; thence south sixty-four and three-

|

DOrthernly directionto the place of beginning. 73 3-10 perches to a chestnut oak and thence iven under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 25th day Ae

tro th H : th hoot

|

fourth degrees, west one hundred and fifty-nine ALSO north 234° east 24214 perches to the place of be-

|

of July in the year of our Lord, 1898, and the

Stroy them. _ Hie can poison them, or shoo and nine-tenth perches to a stake ; thence north All that certain messuage, tenement and tract

|

§iDNINg, containing; 117 acres and 1127 perches

|

one hundred and twenty-first year of the inde-

|

New Maple Sugar and Syrup,

them, or whip a net over them, or destroy

|

fifteen and one-half degrees, west one hundred of land situate in Centre county, Pa., bounded

|

Neat measure. : | pendence of the United States. 2

them by some other means, for he has them

|

and foriy an ] SeTandeni perches to stones ;

|

ang described asfollows: On the east by lands of

|

Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling Np W. M. CRONISTER, :

all together and may thus destroy the par-

|

thence along lands ends oomelery he

|

AnS oT Ceri M. Valentine and’ Mary v,

|

house, and other out-buildings, 13-30-44 Sheriff Fine Canned Soups,

jl i) theions ilar Yaepa saree Sowing conten and Jistunes, to Wit: Hale; on the south by road leading from Belle. Proonnng and Jstving on the above de- EGAL NOTICE Notice is hereby giv

h — =

|

south, seventy-six and one-ha egrees west, Zi - ‘nas ishi Vans .

|

scribed tracts the followin three pieces or tracts I Ts
F 1 1

phia Record ® ? thirty-six and three-tenth perches to a stake ; inthisgehind ringurdesTout; of landheretofore sold hy a oh Harshberger ing ion to all persons interested that the fol- Bouillon, Oxtail,

ne : south, eighty-four and one-fourth degrees yest. Fishing creek roadto (ateahure. ang on the

|

as follows, 5 acres sold to Sarah E. Alexander and

|

lowing inventories of goods and chattels set apart

—Making and keeping cider. To make

|

fourteen and seven-tenth perches to a stake ; and

|

north bysaid road and the Gatesburg Ore Bank

|

recorded in deed hook, No.2 page 104. 3 nores

|

to Wit Easnderthe provisionsof the Act of ‘the Mock Turtle

good cider, good, sound, well ripened,

|

norththirteen and one-half degrees west, thir- Property: containing, in the whee forty-six

|

41d 156 perches sold to H. E. Duek and record.

|

Lith of April, 1831, have been confirmed ni si by ?

clean apples must he used, and no others.

|

teen perches to a stake; and thence leaving the

|

ores (dg acres) and one hundred and thirty-one

|

ed in deed hook 56 THmiso 7 acres and

|

the Court, and filed in the office of the Clerk o%

A
cemetery lot, south seventy-six and one-half de. hes (13 eC afl vey

|

93 perches sold to John B. Smith and recorded in

|

the orphans’ Court of Centre county, andif no Vegetabl

It is better to crush them than to grate

|

grees west, seventy-five and four-tenth perches to

|

P&S hes(131perches) as per draft and Slrvey Ds book57, page 256, orded im exceptions be filed on or before the’ first day of getab Ry

C to gra g nty- ur I made by Jesse Cleaver in the month of May 1892 : » Pag : : All b

them. Everything about the mill with Listheginsing (i0ashiov for the Valentine Iron Company. ? Aa, poked i Sigention, and to be sold as aterm, the same will be confirmed shso- Consomme Mulligatawney

which the apples, pomace, or cider can a Ton Do ars, Ar) aD 3 ALSO ® Property of John Harshberger. The inventory and apprai 2 2

3
82 pr.) perches ; having thereon erected a large :

x L The inventory and appraisement of the per

come in contact must be clean—perfectly

|

mo ern, improved hot-blast coke furnace,

|

All that certain tract or body of land situate in ; Al30 sonal proherty of John B. Heckman,late of Gregg Tomato Chicken Gumbo,

so. The apple juice, when expressed from

|

together with all engines and machinery neces-

|

Spring township, Centre county, Pennsylvania, All that certain messuage tenement and tract

|

towns ip, deceased, as the same was set apart to ? ? 3

2 2 sary to operate the same, with brick engine and

|

and ractically included within the following

|

of land situate in tke township of Benner, county

|

his widow, Sarah C. Heckman.
—

the pomace, must be filtered 80 as to take casting houses, boiler house, oil, ware and stock

|

boun aries, to wit: “The public road leading

|

of Centre and State of Pennsyly

3

] isylvania, bounded and 2. The inventory and : i t I -

out every particle of apple or solid matter houses, a large frame foundry and machine shop,

|

from Gateshurg bank to Curtins on the west ; the

|

described as follows : Beginning at a stone cor-

|

cia) property “Fadne og Queensware,

which may be floating in it. Cleanly

|

a large framerolling and puddling mill, with six

|

Taylor bratich of the Nittany Valley Railroad on

|

Derin the Bible road on line of land of William township, deceased,as the same was set apart to

i : : puddling furnaces equipped, a Bi two story

|

the north as far east as thé lane leading to the

|

Rodgers, thence along said line north 339 West

|

his widow, Amelia I Koch Enameled Ware

washed sandis sometimes used, and animal (j s s re Lol

|

aie i fos of i : 160 perches to stones, thence north 71° east 43 5.10

|

Nis y = :
’

’ stone mansion house, sta les, stone office buils buildings of said parties of the first part ; thence p y OTH ast £3 5:1 3. The invent d is t of th

charcoal ; but probably a mass of perfectly

|

ing, twelve frame tenement houses, eight small

|

on the east by said lane a distance of sixteen and

|

Perches to stones, thence north 300 west 40 y Seaventory and appraisement of the per-

We : 3 $e: eT CORES -

|

perches tostones, thence north 56° east : ‘hes | Sonal property of Michael Burkholder, late of ot- Tin War

memeTomto he soda|onvifan Shcfenustd

|

dTabie5B| rooMeMarkholde,aeof Bot :
es will be found to be as good as any. TRACT NO. 2. All that certain messuage, tene-

|

ROrthern line ofthemud damtracts properto the

|

Stones, thence north we NE X71 berches 1 [tots Jd, Sunn Barkaoider, Brooms and Brushes

thing. The cider should he expressed |.Vd trae of land, situate in Spring town.

|

€astern end of mud dam racy. thence by same

|

Stones, thence south 30° east 155 5.10 perches to

|

4. The inventory and appraisement of the per- §

from the pomace as uickly as possible

|

ah; C ty aforesaid, beginning a mud dam tract south eighteen degrees east, abont Stonesin public road, thence along said road sonal property of Luther K. Hosterman, late of ;

after thea Pp onnL yo na ) he Zhip;LeiiseminyLSheBe five hundredfeet or more, to the line of Mary V.,

|

south 56° west 117 and 3-10 perches tothe Place of

|

Miles township, as the same was set apart to his Best place to bring your produce

t PP J s - the ju Harris survey ; thence south forty-four and one-

|

Hale, and bounded onthe south by lands of M., V,

|

beginning, containing one hundred and twenty-

|

widow Cora M. Hosterman.

will be vearly as white as waterif it is 1

|

jafdegrees east to a Coreen of lands formerly of Hae to he iutersection of if Mary V. Hale viresnatAe 5. The inventory and Appraisement of the per-

iat;
i Sa av, Ine i -

|

and George Valentine ; an t res C a two-story frame dwellin sonal pr f +. Ri y

mediately filtered. If the bomace is al-

|

George V alentine ; thence by same north seventy: rena) 42 oi orp nay 1.5he house, barn and other out-buildings, 8

|

sonal jonery of John G. Rider, late of Ferguson
and best place to buy your goods.

  

  
 
 

 

 

  

 

i 7 seven and one-half degrees west, one hundred Of beg
ATL i st) township, deceased, as the samé was set apart to

lowed to stand some time after crushing and twenty perches Sores or less to the line of

|

¢ontaining in the aggregate, about 108 acres and

|

Excepting and reserving however, fromthe hisi Esther Rider. > SECHLER & CO.

the apples, before pressing, the cider will He ary heheh Sar thence by Nathaniel

|

110 perches, as per drafts and surveys made by lands hereinbefore described, all that certain lot 0; The inventor A appeal % ofthe Bas

be colored and not as good. Johnston and James Harrissurvey, to the place Jess Chaares Inshe month of May, 1892, for the 4 Leand ro Eohyeyedtyfu sonal property ofDr.EdwhtJ. Burd,late ofShow 41 BELLEFONTE, PA,

When made as above and filtered, the

|

of pegiuning, voniaining Shirtyohe, A nore

|

rmrhofthelrbookofers POT PABES

|

Bonter troeh) during the year 1874 whichsaid

|

Shoe township, deceased, as’ the same was set

question is, how to keep and cure it fit for

|

OF 1% ar aving thereon erecte a frame en- 2 91y Laer) = | iece is hounded and described as follows to wit :

|

apart to his widow, Kate S. Burd.

3 s gine hone, with washers and machinery for Seized taken in exeution, and to be sold as the inning at whit k at int ti ith pub GEO. W, TMB ; Saddl

use. First, a clean cask. If it has been washing iron ore and two double and two single

|

property of The Valentine Iron Company. oH NE South320east1pcorionwitny 43-30-3t 30. . huM REfs a ery.

used for cider before, it must he wholly fame mont houses, 3nd knownas the Nigh'|

*

Pepue—No deed will be acknowledged until

|

thence outh 46 West 8 perches {0a post thence

|

=—————— —

freed from the flavor of its previous con- ar% aie Conte : ron Company PYOPerty.

|

purchase moneyis paid in full, north 32° west 12 perches to post, thence north
5,000 $5,000 $5,000

toeveinsOF ming out

|

(SAGE 30; 3,0,tr, connmee

|

Petor ¥- M. CRONISTER, |gsist8 perches to the piace of ginning, con Hardware. $° ; ee

he jase no other way Jarial though Jovan Faved on the Fhand West hE Bellefonte,Ane1st. 1898 Shei : Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

|

==
r WORTH OF

ong soaking in wat nd washi ands of George Valentine and on the north an 2 ¥ roperty of William Grove, Jr,
TT STR

eepicsBr Sen hoo but 0het.

|

cast ly 195s formerlyof Reuben Nlentine, mors HERIFF'S SA i i “ALSO
HARN HARNESS, HARNESS,

’ "| specifically described by metes and boun s as fol- s
J

ter for a new cask, or one that has been Joes: Begining 2% a post situate north eighty- S : 2 All shat pertain NRonage, Jehement and ior of
: Es 2 : AB

used for spirits. Befor li six degrees and thirty minutes west, twenty- By virtue of sundry writs ari Facias, Fieri

|

§'0Und, situate in the borough of Phi 1psburg,
—

at a aT to =oisWing the sul three and one-half perches from the northwest. Fa VenditiontBapepiFuclas,Fthe Centre county, Penna., bounded and described as

p 2 al the conten erly cornerof lands nowor formerly of Mary V.

|

Court of Common Pleas of Centre Co. Pa. and to me

|

f0llowsto wit: Commencing at a Doingon east

can be drawn on three or four inches above

|

Hale; thence along landsnow or formerly of directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale, at Sis he i street at Soren of lot of Mathias
SADDLES,

the bottom. Fill the cask perfectly full,

|

George Valentine north sixteen degrees west,

|

the Court House,in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa. ale hence in an easterly direction along
?

and place it in

a

cool cellar h it will thirty-six and one-half perches to a post ; thence : : >=

7

| Plank’s lot 200feet to 11th street, thence south.

Pp a | ar, where it wi still along the same and crossing the road leading SATURDAY AUGUST 20th, 1898. erly along 11th street ¢0 feet to lot of Geo. Simier,
BRIDLES.

not. be moved or in the least disturbed, and

|

from the Fishing Creek road to Curtin’s Works, THEN eid thence westerly along line of lot of Geo. Sime; :
?

fit a bung with a small aperture, so that sough Seventydour degrees west, twenty-threé

|

At 10:30 o'clock a. m. the following real estate : add. a Oassanory 200 feet to 0p street, thence

: : ig

|

2nd one-half perches to a post; thence alon All that i ss + tract of

|

Northerly along 10th street, 60 feet to corner of

the gas may escape while fermentation is lands nowor formerly of said Valentine and re land cittiate.inRushpossdoementor er foahias Plank and place of beginning being 4 lot
PLAIN HAERESS,

going on. Before fermentation has ceased,

|

crossing said road leading from the Fishing Pa., bounded and descril it:—

|

90 X 200 feet and having erected
bung up perfectly tight with a small faucet

|

Creek road ty Cuartin’s Works, south sixteen de. Beginning ata4Titontletoee? thereon one one-story and a half dwelling

; i grees east, thirty-six and one half perches toa| je road leading from Philipsk 3 house and one two-story dwelling house and othe

or its equivalent, through or near the post; thence along lands, now or formerly of

|

mond 16 feet oo Shilivshnrg touch Lo-

|

or out-buildings. :
FINE HARNESS,You CAN DO BETTER

bung, by which air may be admitted when

|

saiq Valentine, north seventy-four degrees east,

|

line of David Rinkarilgrate heSilom Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold as
BLANKETS,

necessary ; but this must not be opened twenty-three and one-half perches to the Place of| thence sonth 64°17 east 1 fons tc point,

|

the property of George W. Waring.
?

Ss 5 eginning ; containing 5 acres more or less, hay- “e north 65° s i i LS
:

except when it is impossible to draw ing thereon erected a frame engine house, ore thenoe RoMon sax ns feet to a point heing : Also : :
WHIPS, Ete.

th h the |
8 . ie ! on ine between the land herein conveye All that piece of land situated in Marion town. :

hrough the lower faucet without admit- washing machinery and also a otsting engine

|

and that this day conveyed to O. 8. Woomer,

|

chi Centre county, Pa, bounded and described

ting air, and then admit as little as will pgoneiiame welioghouse, <OWN as

|

thencenorth 36°15 west 448 feet to a point on the as follows; Beginning ‘at stone corner in the
All combined in an immense Stock of Fine

answer.
, a ue ank of the late Centre Tron Com- south line of said public road, thence south 63°

|

great road, thence in the great road south 53140 reeAT
Saddlery. :

Ciderfit for drinking cannot be made ip Py I Pp Iya : . : a Host 500 fact uong the south line of said pub-

|

est 6 6.10 perches to stenes, thence by tir

x . PURPART NO.4. Also all thelmachinery and

|

lic road to place of ’eginning, containing 5 acres

|

Geo, Hoy, north 361° west 121-10 erches to
yn

warm weather, unless you havea much ofiprovements erected in and upon a certain tract

|

more or less,3 s y ) 5 : stones, thence by land of said Geo. Hoy north

cooler place than farmers’ cellers generally

|

of land situate in Spring township, Centre county. Thereon erected 3-two story frame dwelling

|

53120 east 6 6-10 perches to stones thenceby land

;

are 10 store tin.  b temperature below

|

CORtaining thirty-nine acres and one hundred

|

houses and other out-buildings. of Rev. J. P. Weiss south 36140 east 12 1-10 porches
«NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAIN. reasee

  

Sopris 5 and thirty-nine erches, hounded on the north Seized,taken in execution and to be sold as 1 inni ini 9-
3

50 degrees is indispensable. With such

|

and west by lands of Reuben Valentine's heirs

|

the property ot Sophia Shuakweiler and Jacoh josiheninying, CONMIBIRG THO Pevolios IRVIN’S! —

places for storage as farmers are likely to $d ou the South apdeast by lands of Dr. E, W.

|

Shunkweiler,
ALSO

:

S
E

eit

.
. : sis % rashi :

3 .
+ i ; %

—_—

have, cider should not be made until No- Taeons neleang adiBg ALSO. All that tract orpiece of landsituatein Marion
To-day Prices

vember. : and having thereon erected a frame engine house, Ali Tnceriaiy ie Leoement,and do 9% Snipsoan ; >¢ orTE nd &id Samp
have Dropped

: isti nei S ho. fi round situate in e borough o hilipsbur, cornerof land of Jaco cauly and land so! 0

When made, filtered and stored.as be-

|

a hoisting engine house and one donble frame entre county, Pa., Donatetang described 5 said Ertley, thence by the last mentioned land

i i tenement house,
: 1. 20 : i

fore described, it should not be drawn or PURPORT NO, 5, followsto wit :—Beginning ata point where the

|

south 76° ‘west 66 perches to stones, thence by

|

MASON’S GLASS JARS,

:
T Also all the machinery, en- li 3 i sid id i 1f: i

on

in any way moved or meddled with until

|

. he nr ) south line of Locust street cuts the west line of

|

residence of said mentioned farm now belonging

t : : 3 gine houses, wells and ore washing plant con.

|

g tre street, tt rest ‘ to Mrs. © ine E. $ 554° eas

May following, and 1t will be still better

|

nected with the Logan Bank of the late Centre otthayee SouthonatonkJoetress8 33Falinsohsos ro
THE LARGEST STOCK OF HORSE

to let it stand longer before drawing from Iron Company property,situate in Spring town-

|

great 33 feet, thence easton a line parallel with

|

and lands of Enos Ertley and William Long, north Quarts - e 45cts.

it
ship, Centre county, on the property of Reuben

|

Locust stree sg feet to a point on Centre street 454° east 5134 perchesto place of beginning, con- - 0 ¢¢ COLLARS IN THE COUNTY. = .

Valentine, bounded

‘on

the north, south d

|

bet fon ; ; 4 ; Gallons 70

Yoit oan draw bon time Let alentine, bounded on the north, south, eastand

|

being a part of lot Ne. 771n the plan of the hor-

|

taining 10 acres and 105 perches.

it wil} 28000 ime before west be Shue of said Reuben Valentine ; con- ough of Philipsburg aforesaid.
ALSO

1t will be necessary to admit air through

|

taining five acres more orless. Thereon erected a two-story brick dwellin on

the faucet top of the cask, as the gas gen-

|

PURPART NO. 6. Also all the iron ore and house, stable and other out-buldige. £ 1 I hat other certainlot and parcelof ground
JAMES SCHOFIELD,

erated will force thecider out ; hog when | ine, within, upon or underlying forty-seven Seized, taken in execution, and1 sold as the

|

YINE and being in the said township of Mar-

7

z Fo
:

if

€ I ou tract els of land situate in the towneh] tty

o
f

Celia Rat 1 Tsane Ratow-

|

JOcounty and State aforesaidadjoining lands of
33-37 BELLEFONTE, PA.

beiobichty Tot Ffint COASab|RLWORne BRRRREECavs,
be admitted, but the cider must be ‘kept | Union in Centre county, Pennsylvania, composed ALSO Enos Ertley bounded and deseribed as follows : yore hi

 

 
 

Tn i b i 3 . $ Beginning "at an iron post o the great roa t

closed except when it is necessary to ad- Fniiole oFpark ofite rnwaedin ime. of

|

All that certain lot of ground situate in the bor. thence. along sad readmeri 54160 east 33100 sn Insurance.

mit air to the cask. Michael ies containing 80 acres ; one other So3SPhalipstor] Breri2 penned Iran lo an iron post or Shake, notes parh Evervehe Suananiest

‘Thus it will be seen that to have

|

thereofin the name of Uriah Woolman, contain:

|

corner,thence along 13th Street50-feet to lingof a 34360 netFicpeprta Rok go.Jeak., ~

,

Sots. Dog.

good cider, we must have the pure juice of Ing208ores;aaDirefheFf) W.Riley, thence lo said line 200 feet to 12th Rev. D. G. Klein north 3624C west 16rr to a
ACCIDENT

ood, ripe apples] ina erfectly clean cask,

|

an. T therote ing _

|

Street, thence along line to John Hudson, north

|

post. thenee by lot of Wm. Long south 61° west
AND

£00d, ripe apples; p! : )

|

8; oneother thereof in the name of James Har. 80 feet, thence 200 feet east to the place of begin | P b i

Placed in a position in a cool cellar where eruaining 15) acres ahd 120 perches ; one ning. Also all that certain lot ofground shure NELlwyerchesing Jossuy2
1t will not be moved or jarred, and after | Other thereof in the nameERii houndedmeq of Philipsburg Centre county, Pa.,

|

tha place of beginning, containing 227 54.100 ii HEALTH

Sis 5 | taining 192 acres and 16 pe : 4 1
the apple juice has gone through ‘about

|

of in the name of foeh Turner, containing 20 described as follows ; Beginning At

|

square perches neat measure,at-

3 5 x y 1 ] : a post corner of John Hudson and a lot recently E g servi 11 that lot’ i f

OV

three-quarters ofits period of fermentation,

|

acres ; one other thereofin the name of Ann purchased from Dr. Beulhart and running thenoy ww.engsnaessAnosHirive!pro; : : INSURANCE.

tightly closed, and then left to cure until

|

oP Ohinining 407 acres and 40 perches; two y line of Hudson 200 feet, thence at right angles erty, dated July 19th, 1893 and recorded in Miss,

a % : others thereof in the names of Samuel Miles and {i
avo;

May 1st. If theair faucet is carelessly left

|

Joc" Harts,containing respectively 266 acres;

|

[nilelotofJ.RHainer45 Hehthepec’ts lene, |: Page 410 containing 140 perches more of

open,the cider is spoiled—reduced to the

|

one otherthereofin the name of Robert Means,

|

peginning.
i toni

condition in wiih Pes generally find cider

|

containing 205 acres; one other thereof in I g Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

—ANOTHER LOT OF SCREEN DOORS has
THE FIDELITY MUTUAL AID ASSO-

fi ink. the name of John

'

Talbot, containing 400 Nae otherontbidingry frome dwelling

|

ge Property of Enos Ertley,
—unfit to drink. 5 5 acres; one otherthereof in the name of John Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as ALSO

AT

Most farmers can add to their receipts MeComing, containing 413 acres and 73 perches;

|

tho oroperty of Wm. Riley. All those . three tracts of land - situate in
TION

> p!
property y

CIA

by using in the way indicated ound ap-

|

20° Other thereof in the name of Eleanor John:
the county of Centre and state of Penna. de-

: y Aiea, Sound ap- | containing 421 acres and 123 perches : one ALSO : scribed a3 foll iz: One thereof situate in

ples which are too small or ill-shaped to be

|

other thereof in the name of James Johnson, con- All that certain tract or piece of land situate in GreggAMh Cotyiat the y ns

merchantable. taining 438 acres: one other thereof in’ the name

|

Spring township, Centre county, Pa., hounded warrantee name of Andrew Carson, containing 7octs.
WILL PAY YOU

IMPROVING WEAK CIDER of Thomas Johnson, contiining 433acres; one

|

and described as follows: On the north by land 178 acres and 127 perches and alsoall that certain
of other thereof in the name of John Smith, contain-

|

ofJonas Emil and Lieb heirs, on the east b 1and

|

tract or parcel of land situate in the Miles town.

Formulas and methods for the improve.| Ss; in th J ? JB ct

or

pare a ate in

2 mpi 1g 361 acres ; one other in the name of John Mec.

|

of8. D. Ray, on the southby land of A. G. Morris ship, county and State aforesaid in the warrantee
isab] h 1 th

ment of cider “too weak to stand up,”’ as

|

Kissick or McKisson, containing 187 acres and

|

and Mrs. Elizabeth Kelley and on the west by

|

name of Woy Housel, containing 405 acres; and

|

WITH HINGES, KNOBS and LATCH I g a ol py yi os 50SoStoe per mon

the phrase goes, are floatin around Contin. 100 Perches: one other thereof in the name of

|

lands of Jonas Emil, Coniining about 134 acres.

|

also all that certaintract or parcel of land situate ) 11 you jose two lim 58208 $055,000, 00

ually. Some oe of Rl Bat the Lae il ian Carfisle, containing 30Seren ole other deren ereuted a dwelling house, stable snd in the township of Walker, county and State
Hyon oehey “aLES, d

bly. y; 01 =

|

thereof in the name of Samue 1pps, containing

|

other out-bui ings. : id i 9 , 'v Me-
Vag! > oy

jority are worthless. Experiment on a

|

233 acres and 153 perches; one other thereof in Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as iraeeenmeoain ie
Hiredif PerSouth, 8208 to $5000

small scale, soon demonstrates the use or

|

the name of Jane Black, gar Wes | the property of Andrew Immel, tain tract or parcel of land situate in the town-
If you die from natural cause, $100, ©’

uselessness of the advice offered. Here is ontoonAliamMision, Also ship of Snow Shoe, Zounty and State aforesaid in
id

one to restore cider deficient in Strength :

|

name of Rudolph Mulholland, containing 100

|

All that certain piece, parcel or tract of lund

|

theAeaod 144pe anapeeining
\ IF INSURED,

: : :
situate in Union township, Centre county. Pa.

|

36 res, an perches, and also ;

To improve the flavor of weak cider, or to {yess one other thereofin thename ot Charles bounded and deseribed as follows : Beginning at

|

fib tract or parcel of land situate in the town.

render ordinary cider more vinous, add to eTieguaining1%soresprni a rock oak, on the hill north of the house, thence ship of Snow Shoe, ty. and State aforesaid in
Youcannot lose all your income when you are sick

each hogshead 1} gallonsof 800d brandy or

|

containing 239 acres ; one other: thereof inthe

|

by land of Philip hovero oh 3 de Tees ash AresAndaleeallthor eeriey:contaEator
or Qjsajied byJES t of $1.00 to $2.25

rum, with 2 ounces of powdered catechu hame of James Long, “optaining 183sores and 153 12)Derrhestospie ityRiponson oo east land situate in the township cf Walker, cotinte
ising Diefectisn 84/2 cospief LOD. 0:8,

(dissolved in water), 10 pounds of good Seataiher¢ PENI) 193pero 67 perchesto a pitch pine, thence by land of Linn

|

and State aforesaid in the warrantee name of
The Fidelity Mutual Aid association is pre-

i
: y ohiaining i >

|

and McCoy south 59° west 40 bitefy to a post,

|

Jeremiah Parker, containing 400 acres and also
eminently the largest and strongest accident and

faoist sugar or honey, § ounce each of bit. aeperDesentin the rion Iain,poo+

|

thence by land of David Cartwright north413

|

all certain tract or parcel of land situate in the
health association in the United States,

ter almonds and cloves, and 4 ounces of

§

(pining 1theHomer Senin] Miles. containing west 22 perches to a black onk, thence soutk: 750

|

toWnship of Walker, county and State aforesaid
It has $6,000.00 cash deposits with the States of

mustard seed (all in powder). These 366 acres and 130 perches; one other thereof in

|

West% Perches to a rock oak, thence South20 Inthewarrantee name of Wm. Brady, containing
Oalitomis and Miss3uthFhich, together, with in

i i Hain i west 112 perches to a stone pile, thence

b
y

land of

|

: 5
ample reserve fund and large assets, make

epOyapia iy:Sian,wellininingnei Linn and. McCoy north 53d wes 16 perches to

|

Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold as
cermificate an absolute guarantee of the solidity of

hid
i 2 he property of Robert ¢. Rothe and Louise

|

| ‘ i b

A J10na uhns t 53 acres ; I t stone pile, thence north 65° west 22 perches toa

|

the prop y
protection to its members.

fortnight, after which it ‘must be allowed

|

i the’naoif433scres,fourahereof 0st by a white oak, thence by land of Freerie

|

Rothe, ;
| For particulars address

to repose for three or four months, when it

|

James Harris and Samuel Milliken, respectively,

|

Sensornorth 54° west 36 perches to a post, thence TerMs—No deed will he acknowledged until     v y s ini Os & north 88° west 55 perches to a red oak, thence bh urchase money is paid in full. 3
J. L. M. SHETTERLEY,

will usually be found quite bright.— namesofiio:raeroarWl Ne land of Mary A. Dividson north 3° east 56 perches P'Sherifis Oftlce, NW. M. CRONISTER, Sheriff IRVIN’S CASH HARDWARE, Secretary and General Manager,

American Cider and Vinegar Maker. thaniel Johnson, containing respectively 200 to a rock oak, thence by land now or late of Wm. Bellefonte, Aug. 1st, 1898. 43-13 BELLEFONTE, PA. 42-19-1-y. San Francisco,Cal,


